smallchops

beach

OUR MENU

... it's more than just chops!

Main Menu

Extras

COMBOS
Beach Combo
(four puff puff, two mosas, one spring roll, one

₦2,000

samosa, one chicken cut + Coke (35cl))

Starter Pack
(six puff-puff, four mosas, three spring roll,

₦3,000

three samosa, one corndogs, one chicken cut)

₦350

Samosa

₦350

Corn Dogs

₦450

Chicken Cut

₦800

Puff puff
(10 pieces)

₦600

Mosas

PLATTERS

₦6,000

Couple's Platter

Spring Roll

(10 pieces)

₦650

Yam chips

₦1000

Snail

₦1500

(eight puff puff, six mosas, four samosas, four
spring rolls, two chicken cuts, two money bags,
two corndogs)

Beach Hangout Platter
(twelve puff puff, six spring rolls, six samosas,

₦11,500

six mosas, three cordogs, three chicken cuts, two
snails, two moneybags + 1 ltr Coke)

Fiesta Platter

Drinks
Water

₦400

Coke

₦450

₦20,000

twenty-five puff puff, fifteen spring rolls,
fifteen samosas, fifteen mosas, five corndogs, five
chicken cuts, five snails + 2 ltr Coke)

African Platter
(two snails, two gizzards, one chicken cut, yam

₦7,500

chips, dodo, sweet potato chips, puff puff, pepper
sauce)

SOUPS
Goatmeat Peppersoup
Catfish Peppersoup

₦4,500
₦5,500

prices are tax inclusive
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DELUXE
for 30 persons
(120 puff puff, 60 mosas, 30 spring rolls, 30
samosas, 30 chicken cut, 30 snails, 30 corndogs +

₦96,750
(save 24,187.50)

30 bottles of 50cl coke/water)

for 50 persons
(200 puff puff, 100 mosas, 50 spring rolls, 50
samosas, 50 chicken cut, 50 snails, 50

₦161,250
(save 40,312.50)

corndogs + 50 bottles of 50cl coke/water)

for 100 persons
(400 puff puff, 200 mosas, 100 spring rolls, 100
samosas, 100 chicken cut, 100 snails, 100 corndogs
+ 100 bottles of 50cl coke/water)

₦322,500
(save 80,625)

LITE
for 30 persons
(120 puff puff, 60 mosas, 30 spring rolls, 30
samosas, 30 chicken cut + 30 bottles of 35cl

₦50,040
(save 12,510)

coke/50cl water)

for 50 persons

₦83,400

(200 puff puff, 100 mosas, 50 spring rolls, 50

(save 20,850)

samosas, 50 chicken cut + 50 bottles of 35cl
coke/50cl water)

for 100 persons

₦166,800

(400 puff puff, 200 mosas, 100 spring rolls, 100

(save 41,700)

samosas, 100 chicken cut, 100 bottles of 35cl
coke/50cl water)

ONLY @ LANDMARK
BEACH ONIRU
prices are tax inclusive

